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the casual observer, the minority seem to be most to blame,

but no doubt but that the Hawaiian majority were too

anxious to override party wishes.
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Philip Pali asks appropriation 15,000,

enlarge extend. the wharf Lahaina, every representa-
tive senator from Maui should stand with the proposition.
Lahaina has daily steamer' some: days
several steamers touch there. While true that Lahaina not
lare shipping toe the safety the irany

who almost daily embark there,
wharf secvice should be given.
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The use oil for fuel has passed the experimental stage
on steamers, question time all ocean
steamers will entirely discard the use coal for fuel.. Captain
"Weedon the Nevadan fuel a perfect success
his vessel, not as but also on economic grounds,

labor dirt, and being much cheaper. Another advan- -

tage is that the oil mucl less that coal, thus making
more freight room.

'

That the question statehood should be deemed sufficient
importance in congress tie up other
seem singular, but the importance the proposition
found the fact that creation the creation
of two new United States senators. It purely political ques-
tion, congress is influenced less needs for statehood

by the politics the state.

2 Fibrous plants, Hawaiiaa hemp sources
from which large revenues will be derived by their cultivators on

Islands. Dry for sisal and wet Maui for Hawaiiaa hemp
are fields yet be
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EXPERT do your work

Gold Crown
White Crown
Bridge Work

Per Tooth

Beer
"Rainier" Bottled Beer
C. Carpy Co's, Uncle Sam's Wine

Old Private Stock, O. P. S.' Bourbon

Keystone Gin

tiiiuk novi that county c niroi oi

education will enhauce the education
al standard o.f the territory. Wheth-

er that is an evident foot remans to
be tried. The nudn evil would be in

the choice of teachers to the
elector? who do not understand En
glish, and therefore .'ire not qualified

to judge as to who is i'he proper per-

son to instill education in the minds
of even their own children. The voter
in that case would be governed more
by friendship th.vn serving the best
interest either of himself or of his

children, if he had any. On the other
hand we know of appointments by
the Board of Education who are not
qualified at all to teach. Also some

teachers have too much education
that they occupy their minds even in

school hours with bettering their own
individual interests, and who consider
working hard to better the child a
waste of time. That is the trouble
of employing too highly educated
teachers to teach very young chil
dren. But which of the two evils is
the greater? I am convinced the
majority bf electors are in favor of
county control of educational mat
ters, and whether that is subversive
to their best interests or not, the
proposed change alone will tell
There are many good points in favor
of county control. So give U3 the
change.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA.
T7ailuku, Maui, Feb. 28th, 1903.
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The Great Vidocq.

Vidocq, great French detective,
was born ih Arras iu 1775. He began
life as a baker and early became the
terror of bis companions by his ath
letic frame and violent disposition
At the same time he was a notorious
thief, and after many disgraceful
adventures he enlist ed.in the army
Tn 1796 he returned to Paris with
some money, which, however, he Boon

squandered. Next he was sentenced
at Lille to eight years hard labor for
forgery, but repeatedly escaped, and
in 1808 he became connected with the
Paris police as a detective.
,. His previous career enabled him to
render important services, arid he
was appointed chief of the safety
brigade, chiefly composed of repriev
ed convicts, which purged Paris of

the many dangerous In 1818
he received a full pardon, and hu
connection with this service lasted
uutil about.828, when he settled at
St. Manae as a paper manufacturer
Soon after revolution of he
became political'detective,
little success. In he again
employed under republican
ernment, he penniless in
1857.
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The Expert Dentists

The NoPain Specialists
& BRIDGE WORK
SPECIALTY

For Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE

Dentistry prices, when Honolulu, have SKILLED
DENTISTS

They graduates and POST graduates very many years' exper- -

ieuce. Their very BEST any Dentist

e. Silver Fillings 50 more,
Gold Fillmgs, f and.
Full set teeth, $5.00
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cts. no
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Painless
Extractions

All their work FULLY G U A RANTEED. No charge for examinations
Lady assistant.

All instruments thorougbly.sterilized before being used each time,

THE EXPERT DENTISTS. 215 Hotel Street Opp. Union,

The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu.
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We are Agents for
Manilla Anchor
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Old Jos. E. Pepper Whiskey
Old Jasper Whiskey

Henry Clay Rye

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey

Celebrated Harukoma Sake
The Famous Bartlett Water

LOVEJOY & CO.,
LIMITED

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
WAILUKU, v MAUI.

Shocked the AniliriMndor.

Queen Victoria accepted a pres-

ent of pet dogs brought from Piikir.g
at the former invasion of the Chinese
Ciinital, but so squeamish hayo we all

now become that a feeling of horrcu
is aftVcted in regard to the unfortu-
nate adventure of the lady who, on

going recently to a reception array
ed in a splendid garment which was
part of the loot lately brought from
the Imperial Palace at Peking, sud
denly encountered the Chinese Em-

bassador. '

The robe was composed of ft rich
fiibrie reserved for vhfi use of the Im- -

.?rial family of China alone, and the
wily diplomatist is represented as
re.'.'ognizing it instantly, and beiinr
so overcome bv the shock that he

as unable to hide his emotion. I tin

ffeet was dramatic, and almost tra
gic, a.nd the lady put an end to the
strained relations and the painful sit-

uation by abruptly vanishing from
the scene. Hut she carried he? "de- -

id ed bargain" with her, and as the
Foreign Office has not heard any-

thing from the sensitive Chinese about
the distressing affair, no fresh com

lications need bo apprehended.
Modern Society.

HAIKU SUGAR

Boots

COS STORE

Kerosene Oil

Gold Watches Sliver

Groceries Dry Goods " Clothing

Dry Goods

"In" part as' follows:

Silk

Lace

Leno

Lenore

Stella Batiste

Dotted Swiss

Black

And a

Casollie

Watches

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Zephyr

Macramo

Applique

Chambrag

Stripes

Dimity

Seersucker

Windsor

at
and

. . .

Brocade

Stripes

Zephyr

Embroidered Dots

Dealers

Nainsook

Metbuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS

"I LUMBER P

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S.

Kab

COL

Co

Terminals Wailuku,
Spreckolsville
Paia.

CENTRAL

Shoes

Surelle

Reina

Scotch

Swiss

Borlin Lawn

I AO HOTEL
MON CM CONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meai.s at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pics and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarette." & Tobacco

Canned fruit of all kinds, jellies and

jams for Kale.

HitrhSt.. , Wailuku.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Aent.

THE ROTHENBERQ CO.

17 Battery St. Sao Francisco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .MoBrazr S. M.

... t Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN,

New
Agent

Kahultji
Saloon

Your Brand 0f
n

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold, Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Proprietoe
Kahului Maui .

The Aloha

Saloon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoiuing old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane
.

& Co.

Opposite Wailpku, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS FOR
'Sohlltz Beer that made Milwaukee famoui,

Anheuser Busota & John Wleland New Brew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Suur-mas-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt & Twded's pure malt Whiakey
Spruaacseianley'sfamousO.F.C&ffen. favorite
Celebratod John Dewar & D.C. L.Scotoh Whlske y
D. C. I Old Tom, ft London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Otu.
Hennessy'i Brandy Australian Boomerang
Kohler Van Bergens wine ft the famous Ingle
nook wines, Q.H.Mumm ft Co. Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Qrenci&
Of

Amerk-- a fc Scotch Whiskey -

Wine

ld Drinks.

Maui T li,


